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treasury appropriated for a post-war rehabilitation fund for

the repair or construction of Lane bridge over the Mill river

in the towTi of Whately. The amount hereby authorized
may be used in conjunction with funds provided by the de-

partment of pubhc works and the town of Whately in the
manner provided by chapter ninety of the General Laws.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Api-il 10, 1950.

Chap.295 An Act authorizing the town of webster to appro-
priate AND PAY A SUM OF MONEY TO RODRIQUE RICARD
TO REIMBURSE HIM FOR CERTAIN MEDICAL EXPENSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section L For the purpose of discharging a moral ob-
ligation, the town of Webster is hereby authorized to appro-
priate and pay to Rodrique Ricard the sum of one hundred
dollars to reimburse him for medical expenses incurred by
him on account of injuries sustained by his minor daughter
Jeanne Ricard in the playground of the Filmore school on
July fourteenth, nineteen himdred and forty-nine.

Section 1A. Action taken under authority of this act at

the annual town meeting in the current year shall be valid

and effective as though the act had been in full force and
effect at the time at which the warrant for said meeting was
posted.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1950.

Chap.296 An Act authorizing the city of salem to appropriate
MONEY FOR THE PAYMENT OF, AND TO PAY, CERTAIN UN-
PAID BILLS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section L The city of Salem is hereby authorized to

appropriate money for the payment of, and to pay, such of

the unpaid bills incurred prior to the year nineteen hundred
and fifty, the total of such bills being four hundred and fifty-

four dollars and sixty-five cents, as sho\\'n by a list filed in the

oflice of the director of accounts in the department of cor-

porations and taxation, as are legally unenforceable against

said city by reason of its failure to comply with the provisions

of its charter, or by reason of the fact that no appropriation

was available at the time of incurring such bills.

Section 2. No bill shall be paid under authorit}^ of this

act unless and until a certificate has been signed and filed

with the auditor of said city, stating under the penalties of

perjury that the goods, materials or services for which such
bill has been submitted were ordered by an official or em-
ployee of said city, and that such goods and materials were
delivered and actually received by said city, or that such

services were rendered to said city, or both.


